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iEQPESTX ATIW «T JAMES GTLMOim, Gn
PrariHo* MOTfcaM,GathcMt Street, Gwbalf* Glaa-

\?TittIAll GIFFEJT UKDSAT. Ae«o»ntant fa
\f Glasgow, IMS Des*«Ieate4Tr»steef>a tke eatatsj;

and Joke GUfillaa, Grain M erehant, Glasgow, Alexander
Oabon», Cheese M* Freviaia* Merehaat, CajtdterigML
Glasgow, and JehB Middleton, Conimiminii Ageetia
Ghegow, ha*e hae* elected Comminionera, The
fMroinatio* of the Bankrnpi wilt Uke place in Ui«
Chamhara of Mr Sheriff Bell, CoerVhoose, Glasgow,
W Honda? the 12th day of August current, at 12 o'clock
noon, The Creditors wilt meet in the Counting hooae of
Hewn W. G. * J. W, Lindsay, Aoooaot&nU, 110,
Buchanan Street, Glasgow , on Tuesday the 20th daj of
Auguat current, at twoe-'cloek afternoon.

WM, G. LIBDSAY, Trustee.
110, Buchanan Street, Glasgow,

August 1, 1S6U

/GEORGE M'FARLANE, Accountant, Glasgow,
\JT Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the Deceased
JAMES JOHNSON. Grocer, Gallowgate, Glasgow, as
an Individual, and as a Partner of the Firm of JANKS
JOBHSOV & Co,, Potters, Elgin Pottery, David Street,
Glasgow, hereby calls a meeting of Creditor* to be held
within his Chambers, 116, St Vincent Street, Glasgow,
QB Tuesday the 87th proximo, at 12 o'clock noon, toco*r-
sider aa to an application for his discharge.

GKOBO* M'FAMAN% Trustee.
Glasgow, July 31, 186K

GEORGE M'FARLANE, Accountant* Glasgow,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of ARCHI-

BALD WNNLE, Brieksaaker,, Cantlachie, Glasgow,
hereby calls, a meeting of the Creditors to be held
withia his Chambers, 116, St Via cent Street, Glasgow,
oa Tuesday the 27th proximo, at two. o'clock afteracxm,
Mt consider, as ta an. application for his discharge,

GTOBQ* Itl'FAKbUiB, Trustee*
Glaagaw, July 31, 1861.

,/^EORGE M'FARLANE, Accountant, Ghsgow,
\JF Trustee en the sequestrated estate of VIRTUE &
M'NAIR, Fruit Merchants in Glasgow, and1 Gilbert Beith
M'Nair, Fruit Merchant there, the sole Partner of that
Firm, as, such and as an Individual, hereby caHs- a meet-
ing of Creditors to be held within his Chambers, 116, St
Vincent Street, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 27th proximo,
at me- o'clock afternoon, ta consider as fax an application
for bis discharge

GBMUB M'FABLASB. TrnsJea
Glasgow, July 31 ,,1861.

NOTICE.

J OHN TtTRNRULL, Merchant in Dwnse, Trnstes OB
the sequestrated estate of ALEXANDER SWARP,

BtiiM«r, Fo»kfeo>, Berwickshire, hereby call*, a meeting
of the- Creditors to be- held with» his- e»untiwg-ioonj,
X>nnse, on Monday the 26th day ef August nest, at 12
o'clock noon> to> consider as to an. applicatie* to- be
made for the Trustee's d>iseha,rge,

JOBS TuBBBOii, Trustee.
Dmjse-, July 30», 1861.

GEORGE M'FARLANE, Accountant in Glasgow-,
Trustee on the sequestrated1 estate, of MURRAY

ft WALKER, Ironmongers in Glasgow, and Archibald
Mtvrray and Thomas Walker, both. Ironmongers there,
the' Individual Partners of that Firm, as such, and1 as
Individuals, hereby intimates, that a first dividend will
be paid from the Company estate to those Creditors
whose claims were lodged on or before the 18th ultimo,
and admitted by the Trustee, within his Chambers, 116,
8» Vincent Street here, on Thursday the 19th day of
September next. Further, that th» Commissioners have
postponed declaring a dividend from the Individual
estates of the Partners tilt the- recurrence' of another
stated period. ffE9B«w M'FABLAMB, Trnstee.

Glasgow* August 1, 186U

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of COLIN
FAULDS, Baker, Lennoztown, Campsie, hereby

intimates, that on Thursday the 19th day of September
Qext he will pay, within the Chambers of Reid A Gatt,
Accountants, 8, Prince's Square, Glasgow, a first and
final dividend to those Creditors whose claims have been
admitted.

JAKES GILT, Trnstee.
Glasgow, July 30, 1861.

JAMES VACLEAH NACANDROTT,
AocunUat in Edinburgh, Trast«* «• Ike

trated •ataleof GILLIAN M ACLAINE BOSS, formerly
Captaia in the 42d Royal Hightaadeia, lately Faymssta*
of tke 37th Regiment, and ao»etime residiBf at Ko,
7, Heodersoa Row, Edinburgh, hereby intimates, thai
a first and naal dividend wiU be paid to those Credbora
waooa claims have been admitted by the Trustee, at hie
Chambers, No. 19, York Place, Edtnlwrgfa, OK MUl
September next.

JA. M. MACAMMW, Tnata*.
Edinburgh, August 2,1861,

SEQUESTRATION of ROBERT ANDEfiSON PITsIAS.
Esquire, souaetunfi xeouluup in H îo% Row, Ediaomgh,
and now abroad.

rrVHE Trnstee hereby intimates that an account oi his
_|_ intvooiiasionawiththernndsoftheeatate,bronghtdowa

to 18th ultimo, and states of the funds as at same date,
have been made up and examined by the Commissioners,
in terms of the Statute: That he has examined the claims
of the several Creditors who have lodged their oaths and
grounds of debt, and completed lists of the Creditors, and
states, oi the ranking upon the funds of the estate ; aad
farther, *h»t an equalizing dividend of Sevea ShOIinai
and Sixpence per pound will be paid to those Creditors
who did not participate in the former division of the
funds, at his Office, No. 30A, India Street, Edinhngh,
on the 18th day of September 1861, when also- a second
and final dividend will be> paid to t-^** wholfi Cxcdit<HB
ranked on tke estate.

JAMES LATTA, CLA^ Trustea.
Edinburgh, August 2,186U

ROBERT MORISON, Accountant in Perth, Trustee
on toe sequestrated estate-of JOHN ANDERSON,

Hotel-keeper., Birnam Hotel, near Dunkeld, hereby inti-
mates, that an account of his intromissions with the funds
of the estate, brought down to the. 17th. current, and
states of the funds recovered and outstanding as at the
same date, have been audited and approved by the Com-
missionerat That he has examined, the claims of the
several Creditors who have lodged their oaths and grounds
of debt on or before said 17th current, and prepared list* of
those entitled to- be ranked on the funds of the- estate,
and also of those rejected in whole or in part. Further;
that a dividend will be paid at the Trustee's Chambers,
Blackfriara Street, Perth* on Wednesday the 18th Sep-
tember next, to the whole Creditors duly ranked.—Of aU
which Notice, is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

ROBT. MOBISON, Trustee.
Perth, July 30, 186L

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OP
RODERICK REACH, sometime Solicitor and Trado;

Printer and Publisher in Inverness, thereafter residing
in London, and now deceased.

A LEXANDER SIMPSON, Merchant in Inverness,
J_\. Trustee oa the sequestrated estate, of the said
Roderick. Beach, hereby intimates,, that states of the
estate of the Bankrupt, showing the funds recovered and
outstanding, and the Trustee's intromissions down to the
12th day of July current, have Been examined by the
Commissioners, in terma of the Statute; that no new
claims or- grounds of debt have been lodged since the
second dividend was paid ; that a third and final dividend
will be paid to those Creditors whose claims have been
lodged and: admitted, within his Shop in High Street^
Inverness, on Friday the 13th day of September next; and
that the proposed third and final dividend is Threepence
and One Farthing per pound sterling-, or thereby.—Of aK
which Notice is hereby givem ALEX. Sntpsoir^

Inverness, July 25, 1861. Trustee

Ta the Creditors of JOHN GARDNER, the- (mrvwimg
Partner of the Firm of LAWRIB & GABDNEB, Merchants,
No. 6, St Andrew Square, Edinburgh, presently resid-
ing in Liverpool.

rT^HE said John Gardner has presented a Petition *r
JL the Lord Ordinary on the Bills in the Court at

Session, praying-to be discharged of all debts and obliga-
tions contracted by him, or* for which he was liable, »•>
tite date of his- sequestration on 6th February 1859, both
as a Partner of the Firm of Lawrie- & Gardner, and as av
Individual: On which Petition tile Lord Ordinary pro-
nounced the- following Deliverance :—' Edinburgh, Stf
«• Angwt 1861.—The Lord Ordinary appoints tfai* Pett*
' tion to be intimated in the Edinburgh Gazette* and tu>
1 each Creditor, in terms of the Bankruptcy (Scotland)
• Aeb, 186&' * T. WJUXSHO*.'

ADAMUON ft GUIXAHD, W.S., Agents,


